What to Wear

Steps

1. Take turns spinning the spinner.

2. Communicate Name a clothing item you might wear when the air is that temperature. Draw the item you name.

3. Classify Sort the clothing pictures by warm or cool temperatures. Label each group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm</th>
<th>Cool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Think and Share

1. **Compare** How are all the warm weather clothes you drew alike?

2. What clothes keep you warm in cool weather?

**Ask Questions**

Suppose you are going to visit a different place in winter. Ask questions to infer what clothes you should pack.